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Ifatlca for
OSK03 I
of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office, at Rotwell, N. M.. Aug. 3. 1817.
Notice ' It hereby Riven that William J. i
PHher of Garrison, N. M., who. oa luly 10.):, made HD. E. Serial No. Otumj. for
KHSEX. See. 7. SKSWX. eo. 8, NUM. Seo.
1. Township 8.. Range V. K., N. M. p. Meri-
dian haa filed notice of imrntlnn t make Anal
three-rea- r proof to establish claim to the
tnl shore descrtbedi bernre XVII) A. Palmer,
V: S. In his office at Redlnnd,
N. M.. n Sept. to, IBlT.
Claimant names as
Arnold. Joe Fisher, these of Garri-
son, K.'u.. Uihn W. Williams, of Rtdhland. N.
M. Alien Stirman, of AlHe. N. M
Emmet l I'lttnn. Il'viater.
Auk m Si-p-i 7.
Jtnrle for I'll Miration.
"K7f.J
. 'i.'imrUiK iii nt h- i n mj r
r.hd Orrtoe nt rtusweii, N. M . Auk. A, 117.
Nwtlce It hereby given that Albert Monroe
H'ichtower. of Kagleliill. N. M.. who on ulv
t. 111. made HD. E.. Serial No. 0.t7fi.1, for VM.
Section to. Townships S.. Itunge : E.. N. M.
P Meridian, hat Hied notice of Intention to
m:lio llnal three year proof, to establish claim
l" the land above described, before C. E.
Goeble. U. 8. In hit office, at
Eaxlehill. N. M., on Sept 17. 1917.
Claimant names as
John K Burnt, Joseph W. Bullcw. Martin L,
Creamer. Emanual Rhodet, all of Nev Hope.
N. M.
Emmet t Pat ton, llegister.
Aug. 14
Notice tor
0M740
of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Offiee at Rotwell. N. M., Aug. 10, 1917.
Notlee It hereby given that Samuel Marrlon
Pritobett, of New Hope, N. M who on Deo.
It. IV1S. mad IIO. E.. Serial No. 0HO40, for
NS.See. S.Twp.7 8.. R. 16K..N. M. P. Meri-
dian, bat tiled notice of intention to make tint j
three-yea- r proof, to establish elatm to tlie land
above desorlbed". before C. K. t4oebeI, 17. S,
In hit office, at Kaglahlll, N, M
on Sept. 10, HIT,'
names at
Silas P. Ueemao, Jaines i. Beits. John W.
Silk-al- l. these of Itluliiand. N. M-- . Nioklot J.
Parks, of New Hope. N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
Aug. 17 Sept. li Register.
NOTICE FOB rUBLIC ATI0S.
,0W8M
of the U. 8.
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M..
A u J3. 1917.
Notice It hereby given that Queen H. tler- -
rlhgtobi of Kag4efilll,N. M.i who on Deo. U. 9H,
mane HD. E., Serial No. 0x9804. for WKsWM,
Seo. 17: and NMNWM: SEXN M; NEWSWM;
SHSWk, Section H.T. 7 S.. R. 38 K . N. M P.
Meridian hat died notice of intention to
make Final Three Year Proof to eatabllsb
claim to the land abort described before C.
E, Goebel. U. S, In his ofttoe
at Kaglehlll. N. M. on Sept. lit, 117.
Claimant names as
Benjamin N. Burnett, Albert K. Williamson,
John W. Williamson. Henry Bebee, all of
EagleBlU.
Emmett Patton,
Aug. 14
KOTICE FOB
etws
of the Interior, V. B. Land
Uffioe at Rotwell, N. M... Aug. 30. 1917.
NMce It hereby glren that William A
Jonai of Kenna. N. M., who on BeDt. t, 19H
made HD. E. ISerial. No. 0t9390. for NEM
Sea. 11, Township 8 S., R. 81 K.. N. M. P. Mer-
idian, bat died notice of Intention to make
Final Three year proof, to eaiahlixh claim to
the land above described, before Dan C
Savage, U.S. in hit omoe. a
Kenna. N. M.. on Oot, 1. 1917.
Claimant names as
Jack D. Jones. Judsn T. Abbot. John A
Beavers. Bovd P. Smith, all of Kenna. N. M.
Emmett Patton. Reirlster.
Aug. t.
Notice for
0303
of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olfloe at K' swell, N. M.. Aug. S3. 1917.
Notice U beiebv glrin that John G. W till sou
of Valley. View. N. M., who on Mcb. S. 19 5.
made HO. K. Serial No.33W. for SWMNKM
EHKWM; NEXSWM: the KEX, Sec. 6, Twp.
7 .. Range 34 K. N. M. P. Meridian, baa Hied
notice or intention to maue nnai ttuce yv.ti
proof, to eatabllsb clulin to the lar.d abov
described, before Dan C. Savage. IT. 8. Com
mtssloner. In hit office, at Kenna, N. M.,on
Oot. 1. 1917.
Claimant names as
Henry I. Assiter, Jamet M. proffer, these o
Valley. View N. M.. Robert C. Baker, of Jud
ton, N. M., John CI. Greaves of Kenna. N. M.
Emmett Patton,
Aug, IK.
... V.f m,. ' - , ., mum
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Labor Day Proclamation
By the Governor of the State of New. Mexico
A PROCLAMATION
The law ef our state design ites the first Monday bf ep- -
tember of each year Lahor Day am a holulay.
While faithfully observing that day so sit apait in hon-
or of the dignity and sanctity of labor, since "Labor,-- widoas
the ea th, lias its summit In heaven," let U9, al6, on ' .hat '
day, vitally realize that our country, this year, has set for it if
uelf a supreme labor. The labor 8t nobly bgun - and act-om- -
plished by our fathers on tlii.s co'itiiient. The large und
final labor, world Wide the destruction of tirrany attd op-- ,,
pression as the' foundation stones of human uovenimpt.
While on that day we rjoico bscaine of our wundroini
prosperity and freedom, let Us vitally realize that the bubi- -
ness f the worid-wa- r in which we are engaged i not usual,
and that the labor of its conquest; is supreme. , "
Now, therefore, I, W. E. Lindsey, Governor of the Statwj
of Mew Mexico, in accordance with tfie law, do proclaim
v
Monday, September 3d, 1917, Labor Day
I earnestly recommend ihat on that day thepeopliof the
state assemble together in their respective communities and
reddicate "their lives, their fortunes and their sacred honorf
to the cause of those who died at Lexington Mid Gettysburg
in affirmation of the principal that all governments deriy
their just powers from the consent of the governed. Thut,
on that day, we dedicate ourselves to the proposition that'
nations, like individuals, are created equal, and that any gov-- ;
ernment of the world must derive iU just powers from the
consent of the nations governed. That, on that day,
resolve that in this war Germany shall realize only
the netrative alternative of her shibboleth: ' World doming
ion or downfall."
In Witness Whertof, I ave hereunder set my hand and
caused the great seal of the State of New Mexico to be rfix-t- d
Donj at the C.ty of Santa Fe. this 2i.id day of August,
A. D, 1917
Attested: W
ANTONIO LVCERO, Sec' of S.ate.
Gr. at Seal of the Stare of New Mexico )
NOTICE FOE rUDLICATIOJI.
Departmcut of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. N M-- . Aumm !7. 1')17.
Notice .la hereby given that ttarnea A.
Muremu, of New llupe, N. M., wbu on Nov.
4, m. made HO.K., Serial No. for W(i,
SecMoa 13 Township e 3. Range 31 E.. N. M P.
Muridlan, has tiled notice of intention to uinke
Final three year Proof, to establish clulin to
the land above described, befoie Dun V. Sav-
age, U. S. Conimissloneri in Sis oftlce nt Ken-
na. N. M., on 03t. 4. 1U17.
Claimant names as wlutesses:
Edgar J. Strawn Kdwlu V. Oilman. O'em
eus H. t'atbman,Jhn U. Creech, all of New
. N. M.
liuiniett t'uUon,
Aug,31-Sfl't- .
It ia said that a jack rabbit
destroys enough to feed ar full
grown cheep.
E LINDSEV,
Governor.
olhn fur I'ablleatloa.
omot
Uepartmcnt of the Interior. U. 8.
Land Office." at Koswell. N. M.,
August 17, 1KI7.
Noli?e is hereby' given "that Jessie L. aloie-man- .
of New llopa, N. M , who on Nv. 11, tlt
umoe HO.K. Sill No.0iu4. f KM. Sao. 13,
Township 8 S., Ilsoge 34 K:, N. M. P. Meridian,
above described, before Dan bavage,
Commissioner, nlflce, at.Kenn, N. M-- .
Oct. 1917.
Clulmunt names wltneaaes:
lOduar Sirawn, Edwin Oilmen, Clem-
en Cath:nan. John Creech, of New
Hope, N. M.
Kmmett patton. Reyi'ter.
Aug. S.
ft t"3THFU.!;iS
fi By JOAN RUGBY,
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iLi3Qaxiccco:0'z:
.Vlnrgnret returned to the wol, shady
end of the veranda where he hud been
serving tea to gome callers. : They hud
iiow rolled away In their motors and
she prepared to enjoy the roiiitilnlng
hour of the afternoon beforf Hnb'a r
rlral, she always did. In quiet retro
dpectioil and a sort of stocktaking of
rthe day's events'.
How she had worked and read and
studied to be a fitting companion to
her brilliant husbuud 1 She embraced
every opportunity to keep herself in-
formed and up to date' she tdiould
not appear wanting. The only trouble
was that Bob never wanted to talk of
Ihese things to her. He always wanted
to know whut flie bad been doing nil
(lay, how she liked the people nt the
dance the night before, what she
thought of how he was planning to
take her to Overmore to spend Su
flay, etc, It was all about her. He was
trying, seemed,, to ghnre Jn her life ;
not the other way around, she would
have had it.
This afternoon she had heard some-
thing, too. Mrs. Carr Harding hud
said casually between sips of tea thut
"Helen narlowe was such a wonder-
ful girl so up to date and Intelligent.
Really." tvlth a very sweet smile. "If
you hadn't happened along, Mrs. Hich-luon-
we all thought Well, Bobby did
seem Interested tu her, you know."
Yes, she hod know She had decid-
ed, In fact, that Bobby was going to
marry the other girl and was feeling
very miserable about it, when lie had
suddenly declared that he loved her,
Margaret. .
Her hour of stocktaking today was
not Very profitable. Oh, why had Bob-
by married 1ier-a- t all when he was
sure to tire of herT
Then she heard Bobby's car. She
sprang up engerly.
But when the roadster stopped at
the foot of the steps she discovered
that he Was not alone. It was Helen
Harlowe wild WAS waving up at her,
Helen that Bobby wa so carefully
handing out after the quick word of
greeting for her. Bobby turned bacit
the car for a traveling bag as
Helen mounted the steps.
"We've eot company l" he called
haDDll.v.
"You don't mind, do you, Margaret t"
asked Helen,
"Whv( no. I'm delighted, I'm sure I"
said Margaret as natuAlly and as gra
clously as she could.
So the two went Upstairs together
while Bob put away the ear and went
to his own room to dress.
"Dinner Is Just about ready," said
Margaret, "so don't bother too much,
I'll go down and tell Jennie to lay an-
other place."
"I'll hurry." said Helen, "but al-
ways like to look nice for Bobby. He's
ao critical, don't you think !"
Again Margareffi heart contracted.
But going downstairs she preached a
littlw sermon to herself. "There's one
thing I'm going to show Bobby, that
hope Tra broad enough not to be Jeal-
ous."
So dinner went off happily and
naturally.
Later they telephoned fur Alex
Brown and they all played bridge till
midnight. Then Alex went home and
Helen went to bed.
"flood night," she called buck to
hm from the stairs. "Margaret. I've
had a splendid time. The little trip
has done me good. Don't get up
the morning fop la. have to be In
town early and 111 let Bobby drive
tne In. If he will."
"If" so hot, let's alt out here a lit-
tle whiln and cool off," begged Mar
garet, opening the porch door when
iins niru uu.ii'o m iinsjunuu ih . s.
three year pr.K.f, to mablltlieialm to tl.e land "ley were. Closing in. .... ...
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"All right dt'ar. Besides, I want to
talk to yon. I've something to tell you,"
answered Bobby.
So they sat down In the swing and
swayed back and forth In the moon-
light. Margaret would t.tve been very
happy but for one thing.
"Dearie." said Bobby suddenly.
"Does It all imn queer to yout"
-
"What, Bob!"
"Kvervthlngl That I've been nice
Extermination ot the jack! to Helen and wound up by hrlngiug
rahbite would be a patriotic out her,."
move.
qtieerT STie's only your" Hehd-Jt- l!
friend. Why shouldn't you be nW tn
her?"
He was silent a minute and then
reiicheff for her hand. "It's no, ivonder
I love you. I could never care for for
anyone who thought thlnjfs. Margaret.
Th longer I am married to you flu
more I discover how truly sterling yoi
nre. Yon were dear and lovely tV Helen
this evening and you'll never be sorry.'
I brought her out here to get her away
from trouble. She hasn't an Mat yet.
but the worst will be over by tomor-
row. .. ;'. ..
"It's l.ern coming for a lonttlnif'.
and I've known it. I've, done what I
could, btlf It Wasn't possible to do
much. It's n financial crash. Her fa-
ther's blamed for tjie bank failure and
well," he's gone r.wny. The. furnlly'a
traveling find tshe Just happened to b'
In town for a couple of days. If aheM
stayed there last night she'd have had
the whole thing to bear alone."
"Oh, Bobby, I'm so sorry and so
glad." cried Mnrgnret.
"Hind?" In surprise
"I mean," hastily, "glad you brought
her here. And I'll make her stay If I
con."
"Sweet little Margaret," aald Bob.
(Copyright, 1917, by the MrClure Newspa-per Syndicate.)
.
Lindsey Asks Thut New
Mexico Troops Keep
Identity.
Santa BY, N. M., Aug. 20.
Governor Lindsey has addresa-e- d
Secretary ot War Baker with
a request that Nevv Mexico
troops be permitted to retain
their identity in New Mexico
lenimentH, t wo regiments heinjf
provoked rather than Im dutiil-- ,
uied anang other rt ginienls. .
"dirls Must Wear
Longer Skirts If
We Are to Win"
Deming, N. MV Aug. 23.
"Skirts must br length-re- d, if
we are going to win this war,"
said Miss Mabl) K. Stafford.
iOUlhwt8tern representative of
the national council of the Y.
W. C A., in an ,addrea hern
today to the women of Dwining.
'Girls and women must dress
so that they will not be a temp-
tation to any living man in the
training camps or elsewhere.
Conditions too horrid to relate
existed last year on the border1,
and these will not be tolfiated
in the vicinity of the new camps
now being established.
"Man's cause is woman V
cause and we mnst both rise or
fall together."
'i'
If the Kaiser's armies had in-
vaded American"teiritory, held
thousands of Americans in elav-er- v
for vears, maltreated iU
men, women and children, re
duced them to servitude undtr
a system of foicible deportation
and compulsory labor for the
benefit of the enemy, ruvaged
entire provinces and .trippd
them clean of property, private
and 'ional, and jiHtifisevurv
kind of outrage as an act of
meicy or public order, would
Americans calmly discuss terms
of peace that provided for noth-
ing hut evacuation Why
should France or Belgiam do
todav. New York World.
Ooverment repot Is predict an
unusually large f oato crop lhi
beasoni
The Kenna Record
D. C SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Entered Febuary Sth 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, ai tecond Clan
Mail Mattel. ...
Subter'ptlon $1.00 Pr Yar in
Atfvanes
Advartiielne rates made known on application
A People's War.
"The great fact that-stand- s
out above all the rest is that
this is a Peoples' War, a war
lor treedom and justice and
nt amongst all the
nations of the world, a war to
make the world safe for the
people who live upon it and
have' made it their own, the
German people themselves in-
cluded; and that with us rests
the choice to break through all
these hypocriciea and patent
cheats and masks of brute force
and help set the world free, or
else stand article and let it be
dominated a long age through
by sheer weight of arms and
lhe arbitrary choices of
masters, by the na-
tion which can maintain the
biggest armies and the most
armaments a power
to which the world has afforded
no parallel and in the face of
which political freedom must
wither and perish." Woodrow
Wilson, President of the United
Stat s.
Mrs. II. M. Eames and
daughter Evaline, N. M., are
lieie this week visiting their
uncles, Jonn and Lee Kimmond
The Kenna School will open
Monday,- - Sept. 3rd with three
teachers.
One of the rineit rains of the
season fell at Kenna Wednes-
day afternoon. We have not
heard from a large territory, but
the clouds indicated a very
heavy rain west of heie.
Mrs. Mildred F. Boone kit
Monday for Roswell where bhe
will spend a few weeks.
W. P. Littlefield is spending
a few days at Roswell this week
with his brother Col. O. W.
Littlefield at the J. P. White
home.
Mr-- . Rella Collier came in
this week from Oklahoma.
A. T. Grace and family. left
Tuesday for Clovis where they
will spend the winter-.'- .
For good, sound apples by the
box. See J. O. Greaves.
VALLEY VIEW
Miss Eva Southard and Mrs.
Collier called on Mis. Alice
S:obb and daughters Friday.
Walter Smith has a fine well
of water on his place since --the
past week.
Bud Ward and family called
on John Manges and family
Sunday.
All the car owners enjiy go-
ing fiom Valley View to Elida
now, as the road is a fine one,.9
Jack Berry went to Roswell
last week to undergo a physi
cal examinatien for the army.
He returned and reported that
he stood his examination tine.
Tlie danca given at the hoiue
of Mr. and Mrs. Ilaynes Frifay
was greatly enjoyed by all the
Valiny View young people.
Mrs. Bettie Guffey called on
Mrd. Lntid Maujtrj Sunday.
FREE
TO THOSE who are interested in tho subjects treated, we
now have on hand at the Kenna Record ofliee, the following
Farmets'Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for the
asking. Call and get 6iich as you are interested in.
Orttrned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies. .'
Home Vegetable, Garden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
,
Poultry Management.
'
;
-- Beans.
Sand-Cla- y and Burnt-Cla- y Roads.
Some Common Disinfectants.
Canning Vegetables in tho Home.
Home Production of Onion Seed and Sets.
Capons and Caponizing.
Sanitary Privy.
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickenn.
Community Egg Circle.
Simple" Trap Nest for Poultry.
Duck Raising. '
Turkey Raising.
Standard Varieties of Chickens. .
Suggestions for Parcel' Post Marketing.
Grain Farming in the Middle'West With Live Stock Raising
as a Side Line.
Lir Stock Shipping Association.
, House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Contiol.
A Simple) Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
Roses for the Home.
The Bedbug. -
.
. Bnvarf Broomcorns.
. Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
List of Free Bulletins.
BOAZ NEWS.
Robert Ketner left Sunday
morning for Fort Sill where
he will go intd training, He
had been visiting his father
and sister, for the past week in
Rock Valley.
Rev. Thurston of the Method-
ist church held services here
Monday night He had thought
of continuing . the sorviceq all
week but the attendance being
small', decided to postpone them
until later.
Mrs. Calhoon and her daughter-in-
-law, Mrs. Geo. Layton
went to Roswell Tuesday to
spend a few days. Mrs. Laytoi
is. from Kansas and has
been visiting at Mrs. Calhoon's
the past week.
J. F. Burk was a Sunday vis-
itor at Grant Newlins.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Meadows
returned from Dexter to their
claim in Rock Valley Tuesday.
Grant Newhn was a busi-
ness visitor in Roswell Satur-
day.
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Mills and
little daughter were Sunday
callers at Mrs Horner's and Mts.
Shiras'
Mr. and Mrs. B. W Newlin
will begin teaching next week.
They have the same school
that'they taught last j ear near
Elida.
Save money on your apples
by bringing ypur .own sacks.
J. 0, Greavet.
Mrs. J. M. Shieldn of A her-narh- y,
Texas, came in Thurs-
day bringing with her two car
loads of young cow for their
ranch in the Salt Lake vicintyv
Notice
Roswell, New Mexico, Aug.- -
23, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that
there has this day been receiv
edin this office, for filing, the
agproved plats of the olttcial
survey of the following town-
ships:
Townships 11, 12, 13, 14 and
15 South; Range 31 East, N. M.
P. M. .
Said plats will.be officially
filed at 9 o'clock A. M. Sept. 24.
1917, at which time the " land
in said townships, not previous-
ly appropriated or withdrawn,-wil- l
become subject to entry or
selection.
Applications to enter or se-
lect lands in said townships,
when accompanied by the re'
quired fee and commissions,
will be accepted by this offiice
on and after Sept. 4, 1917, but
all applications received before
the time of riling said plats will
be held and considered as if filed
simultaneously with those pre-
sented at tho hour of filing
said plats.
Emmett Patton, Register.
W. G. Cowan, Receiver..
Fresh apples just received
direct from orchard. Bring sack.
J, G. Greaves..
Irate Riding Master. Hi!
Where are you going to?
Recruit (whose, horse had
bolted through the opn 'o6'r
way) Blowed if I know, but
tluj 'rse's 'ome's in Cana
da! ' -
Charles Richardson in the By
stander. ' '. , . .
See J, G. Greaves for fresh
apples in any quantity. Cheap
er than you can haul them.
on'
School Eunday,
ARK NOT HEREWE for our health,to make money
like you expect to make nvjney
out of you business; BUT, if
money making was our only as-
piration we would be unworthy
of your patrdllage. Along with
our personal prosperity we are
here to help our people and tho
community at large to prosper,
and while we may loook small
for Main Street, we are the big:
gest Htttle bank yo:i ever saw.
do not wish any
one to get tho impression that
we are loaning money for all
kinds of FAR FETCHED ideas
and WILD-CA- T schemes but
we are able to take care of
your cattle loans laigo or small.
Giveuti a trial and watch us
THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO
Your Patronage
Solicited.
W. H. COOPER
General Merchandise
Successor to W. B. Jenes & Company.
OLIVE ITEMS
Mr. Ernest Lucas and nister
wero in attendance at Sunday
Mrs. II T. Jones who was on
the bick list is better at this
writing. We trust she will
soon be enjoying good health
again.
Mr. Noles made J. W. Jen-
nings a pleasant call Wednes
day. Mr. Jennings is much
better at this writing.
Little Catherine Wilson, who
was on the sick list is reported ,
bitter.
C. C Cloppert made a busi-
ness trip to Kenna Thurriday.
Mr. Stroud made a business
trip to Kenna Saturday,
A. G. Wilson assisted in the
White roundup and branding
this week.
Mrs. Cloppert called on Mrs.
Jennings Wednesday.
The Olive Sunday School,
with Mr. Noles as superinten-
dent is being well attended
every Sunday afternoon, and
much interest is bhown in the
work.
White Chapel School
Miss Iva Roberts arrived
Wednesday and requests the
Record to announce that the
White Chapel school will open
Monday, Sept. 3rd.
This will make tho third
term that Miss Roberts has
.taught,that school with entire
satisfaction tothe patrons.
ESHESSSBB
but
just
We
FARM LANDS
The government needs Farm-
ers as well as Fighters. Two
million three hundred thousand
Acres of Oregon & California
Railroad Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. To
bo opened for homesteads and
sale. Containing some of the
best land left in United States.
Large Copyrighted Map, show-
ing land by sections and descrip-
tion of soil, climate, rainfall, ele-
vations, temperature etc. Post-
paid One Dollar. Grant Lands
Locating Co., Portland, Oregon.
J13012
Pure
UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATED .
Goat Milk
The Incomparable Duly Food
The Perfeit Food for Invalid
Work. minder. i rr.lorin( beallb la tbaM J
t ftmlerirtK wilh lubercutwM or .low.c
troiihl. l'tHritiveljrwflvMtlia problem
V ol lulaatil tn.Wiulriuon.
W AT LIADIMO DRUaaiBTS
WIDEMANN GOAT;M"lLK CO.
Makes Cow-Fee- d
From Soapweed
Deming, N. M., Aug. 28. The
machine invented by A. D.
Davies, formerly of Arizona,
but now of Deminir, that makes
tho finest cow feed out of ordi-
nary soap weed or Yucca palm
is now in operation at the Pet-
erson shop on Gold avenue and
is attracting the attention of
cowmen all over this country.
By use of this machine the ab-
solutely useless soapweeda are
shaved like potato chips and
made into cheap cowfeed, be-
ing easily produced at a dollar
a ton.
Automobile Tires
0
Hercules
and Other Brands
to your
FORD
Non Skid $8.75 and up.
Kenna Lumber Co.
CARTER-ROBINSO- N
Abstract Co.
(Incorporated)
We welcome you to Roosevelt County, and will
0 appreciate your orders for Abstracts. Our work isdon; promptly.
If LBB CARTBR, Manager.
II Portales, N. M.
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I Shave Yourself Its Easy
ftt. f.lio ritrlih fivincra anr vnn will wnr,dfr von waited- -
"
. n j
r so Ion?. We sell a
fit
ltd nnnn u i vptv r a T7nu r7 T 1 noj$ Olherf that cost more are a bit nicer. Of course we have
p all the fixings to go along and at a reasonable price.
4? McCain Drug Company
Roswell, N. M.
fposfs
and
FEED
At Your Service
The Kenna Supply Co.
JL
THE KENNA GARAGE
To The Public:
I have bought the John M. Minis garage and repair
' shop and am now prepared to do all car repair work in a
neat and mechanical way at. reasonable prices. Gas at the
lowest cash price. AM FREE.
Your patronage solicited.
LEECROSBY.
Kenna, New Mexico.
i
FRANKLIN WAS A VEGETARIAN
Declares He Saved Money With Which
to Buy Books and Gained by
Reason of
Frnnklln told us how to outwit the
beef trust, wive money, Improve our
health and enrich the broln nil at one
stroke, As nobody else could possibly
(I'll It ho Well as Ben hlnnclf, 1 quote:
lilm, writes Glrard In the Philadelphia
Ledger.
"When about sixteen years of age I
happened to meet with it book; written
by one Tryon, recommending n veget-nhl- e
diet. I determined to go Into it.
My brother, being yet unmarried, did
not keep house, but bonrded himself
nnd his Apprentices In another family.
"My refusing to out flesh occasioned
nn Inconvenience, und I wus frequently
chid for my singularity. I made my-
self ncquulnted with Tryon's manner
of preparing gome of his dishes, such
ns boiling potatoes or rice, making
(lusty pudding nnd a few others, and
(hen proposed to my brother tbnt If
he would give me weekly half the
money he paid for my board, I would
board myself. He Instantly agreed to
It, nnd I presently found that I could
save half what he paid iile.
"This wus nn addltlonnl fund fop
the buying of books, but I lmd anoth-
er advantage in it. I made the greater
progress from that greater clearness
of head and quicker apprehension
which generally nttend tempernnce in
eating nnd drinking."
And lie kept on thinking so elenrly
flint lie wns one of the most uctlve
Wen tors of the constitution of the
t'liitetl gtlltes when be Was elgtity-o-
years old.
SUPERSTITIONS OF THE MOON
Luck Depends Upon Various Lunar
Stages, According to Many
' Popular Beliefs.
It Is considered unlucky to see the
Hew tuoou for the first time through
glass. To see it outdoors over the
left shoulder Is lucky) over the right
fchohftlor is unlucky,
Letters asking a fufof should fe
written lu the full of the mood, la
fact, the full of the moon Is lucky for
uli events. A birth or marriage in a
full moon Is indicative of prosperity.
It is considered unlucky to have the
eyelnshes cut during the' wane of Hie
moon. They will Dot grow well, but
will grow nwry and fall out. To have
them grow long they should be cut
while the moon Is on the increase.
Animals born when the moon is
crescent-shape- d will be weuk and short-
lived; those born at the full of the
moon will be strong and long-live-
Trees are thought likely to decay
when cut during a waning moon. The
bacon of a hog killed in a waning
moon Is also suld to waste much hi the
cooking.
First British Martyr.
St. Allmn has the honor of being re-
garded us the first British martyr. The
bloody persecution of Dloclesiun,
which rnged in other parts of the Ro-mu- n
empire with such terrible fury
that Dlocleslun declared the Christiana
exterminated, was kept in check iu
tiuul und Britain by Constuntlne, who
governed those provinces with utmost
regal authority. But some few are al-
leged to huve suffered, 'and among
them St. Albun wus first. lie shel-
tered u priest, whose name wns s,
who is said to have convert-
ed Mm, und when he could conceal the
priest no longer, he usslsted his escape
by changlug clothes with lilm. For this
act Alban wus brought before the Ru
mun governor, coudemued and
How the Tornado "Works.'-- '
Pages of magazine and columns of
newspuper space have been devoted to
graphic und vivid, if not lurid, descrip-
tions, of the tornado iu action, says
the Kansus City Star. But William
Noda, a furmer who never "writ" a line
of literature iu his life, expressed it ull
In a single short purugmph, in u per-
fectly clear und understuuduhle way,
when be wus asked by 8 reporter about
the twister thut hud made a complete
wreck of his home:
"How long did the storm last?"
"Feller," he replied, "I don't believe
she worked more than two minutes, but
whilu she worked she worked lika
the devil."
Any American cita get thut without
a diugruua.
Aptitude.
My observation lu life leads me to
believe thut uenrly every human be-
ing has uu aptitude ; thut Is, there U
something thut he or she cun do bet-
ter thun ull other things. One lu a
hundred, ugulu, bus a remarkable apti-
tude, and in one lu a thousand this up-tltu-
Is developed lino something ex-
traordinary. It then amounts to iiutur-uHnslgh- jt
and constitutes genius. pw.
GREEN APPLES
a perfect system of eIiii ntloii. If it
could be devised, would be otie Which,
while developing to the fullest extent
all the fncultles, would ullow free play
to the special uptltude. But this is
Just what our American school system
falls to do, nnd does not ulni at. Autit-blogrnp-
of Charles Francis Adums.
SOME MARKS OF BRIGHTNESS
Intelligent Boy and Girl Declared to
Be Conscientious, Moderately .Ro-
bust, Athletic and Popular.
Iu summing up his conclusions oil
the relationship of Intelligence to the
size nnd shape of the head, Kurl Fear-so- u
is quoted In the Journal of Heredi-
ty ns making these statements ubout
the Intelligence of children:
"To sum Up, then : While no charac-
ters In schoolchildren so far dealt with
show Very high correlation with intel-
ligence, We may yet sny that the In
telligent boy is markedly conscientious,
Is moderately robust, athletic and pop-
ular; he tends rather to quick thau to
sullen temper. He Is more self 'con-
scious and quieter than the dull boy;
he has a slightly bigger bend, and pos-
sibly lighter pigmentation than those
of more mediocre Intelligence. His
hair has a larger percentage of curll-nes- s.
"The Intelligent girl Is also markedly
conscientious, moderately robust, ath-
letic, aud popular. She, too, tends to
quick nnd ruther sullen temper. She
is less thun the dull girl,
and noisier thai) the girl of mediocre
intelligence. It Is the slow girl who Is
quiet nnd shy. The Intelligent girl bus
a slightly bigger bead than the dull
girl, and her hair Is more likely to be
wuvy and much less likely to be curly.
EACH NEW SWORD 1$ BLESSED
Japanese, Past Masters In Art of Mak-
ing Weapons, Offer Them When
Completed to Goddess.
That the Japanese are past masters
In the art of swordmnklng Is proved by
the splendid weapons, equal to those
jf Toledo and Iumuscus, which they
turn out.
,
The actual method of sword-makln- g
In Japan Is jealously guarded,
an extraordinary feature of the indu.-i-tr- y
being the religious ceremony which
accompanies every pntcess of their
manufacture. The walls of every
swordmaking shop in Japan will be
found to be covered with allegorical
representations of the swordmukers
und the chief goddess of the Shlntos.
Even the final processes of polishing
und sharpening are characterized by
certain religious ceremonies, nnd finirt-l- y
the weapons are offered, one by one,
to the sword god to be blessed, says
London Tit-Bit- This ceremony con-
sists in placing the swords In front of
the goddess of the Shlntos on the wall,
with un offering of suke, rice and
sweetmeats, after which prayer scrolls
are reud and blessing upon the work Is
Invoked.
Speed of Waterfowl Measured.
The speed of waterfowl bus oftea
been measured with great accuracy.
Two meu tuke positions on a duck
puss a measured distance apart. The
first muu curries a stop-watc- h uud a
gun, and the second a gun only. As
the fowls pass the first blind the timer
shoots lu order to frighten the birds
into full speed, and starts his watch.
As the ducks pass the second blind the
man there fires a shot, and the timer
btops his watch. The usual length of
the course Is a quarter of a mile, al-
though a mile "track" la sometimes
used.
Garage Changes Hands.
John Minis II o pioneer garoge
man of Kenna has sold h s
garage and repair shop here to
Lee Crosby, who look charge
Monday Morning. If. is iiinlei-sto- ott
that Mr. Minis has a good
position with he liswell Autw
Co,, and will move to his new
place of business in a few days.
Lee is a natural mechanic
and will no doubt make good,
lie has had considerable exper-
ience in the repairing of cars
and his diagnosis and treat-
ment of "car troubles" will be
as correct as you will find in
many of the larger shops.
In strong contrast to their
neighbors, the french across the
English channel, the masses of
the English people a few yeaia
ago wete proverbially a spend
thrift rather than a saving race.
But the great war has wrought
a change.
In the year lUlfi although pur-
chasing billions of dollars of
war bonds the small savings
banks depesitois in England in-
creased their deposits over sixty
million dollars.
; It was patriotism that started
this great change in the people
of the nation. 1 he English
people started saving their mon-
ey because they saw that it
meant saving England. But
thrift and economy bgot thrift
ar.d economy. They econo-
mized and saved for (heir own
sake as well as for England's
sake. Not only did they save
money but they economized in
foo l, in fuel, in dress, in hixm-le- s.
More than one million
English workers were purchas-
ers, out of their savings, in th
secoid great war loan of Great
Britain, and tight million sub-
scribed to their last war loan
The question whether I he civ-
ilian population should econo-
mize and to. without certain
things or the soldiers and sail-
ors be denied things necessary
for Ihelr effectiveness and safe-
ty was answered in no uncer-
tain or unpati iol ic way by the
masses of the English people.
They did their bit in financing,
their country.
FOli SALE or TUAOE No.
2 Eclipse runner, Fairbanks
& Morbe Engine, pi act icaly new.
Engine can be seen at my ranch
18 miles 6onth-eas- t of Kenna.
J. 0. (lieaves,
Kenna, N. M.
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Second Hand
Bargains
Wo have a lnrgn stock
of second hand and slight-
ly uacd pianos of all atan
dard makofl. Hero oro a
few sample bnrgnins.
Steinway. .$175.00
Knabe. . . . 165.00
Emerson . . 100.00
Kimball... 70.00
Starck.... 195.00
Bend to-d- fur our latent lUt
of secoud hand bargains and our
comph te new illustrated cutalog of
Starck pianos.
A.
& MARY
SLUSH AND A DREAM.
"It ww lxmrinj;," said "and
the Gnomes were delighted.
"'There Ts nothing so nice,' said Pe-
ter Gnome, 'us a nice slushy dtty. AVe
ctin all put on our high ruhher hoots
and hnve a good old walk.'
" 'Fine,' shouted the rest of the
Gnomes. 'Let's go on Mr.
Giant.'
" 'All right,' said I'eter Gnome. They
all put on their high ruhher hoots und
ott they started. The rain kept pour-in- x
down and the snow was melting
fast.
" 'I hope, said one of the Gnomes,
'that all the Snow won't go.'
" 'If It does,' whispered a little Snow
Flake, Just before It wus melted by
.line of the llaindrops, 'our old Snow
King will see to It that we come
ugalu. Winter bus only just begun
really, und we shall have lots uud
lots of good times yet.'
" That's good,' suld the little Guome.
'I love the Snow.'
" 'We all do,' suld I'eter Gnome, 'but
today we are going to. enjoy the slush.'
"They started off on their walk to
Mr. Giant's Cuve. They splushed
through the melting snow-drift- s und
liud a very Jolly walk.
"Soon they urrlved at Mr. Giant's
Ctivo. iaey three times, and
deep voice said, 'Come In! linterl'
"lu wulked nil the Gnomes, and how
II r. Giant did luugh when he saw their
high rubber boots.
" 'Well, you're not afruld of a bad
day,' said Mr. Glunt.
"It'a not such a bad day,' said Pe-
ter (it)oiue. 'In fact, lt'3 quite a good
day, I don't consider it day naughty
thut gives us as much fun as this otte
does.'
it
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Our Big: Free Trial Offer
We require no payment in advance
on a Starck piano. You are not asked to
tie up your money in any way. All you do is to let
u ship you the piano for 30 dayi free trial in your
home where you tost it and try it in your own way.
At the end of 30 days you decide whether the piano is Just the one
you want. If it is. you keep it. paying our low factory-to-hom- o prices
in payments to suft you. If for any reason it does not prove to be
up to your expectations in every way and the finest piano you have
ever sen for the money, you may send it back fend ia that event we
nlll pay the freight both ways.
The Sweet Toned Starck
The first requirement in a good piano is tono quality. Btaajk pianos
are not only beautiful but more than this they are scientifically
constructed so that each separate part of the piano performs Its own work In
producing a tone of sweetness, purity and power. You will be de-
ls b ted with the matchless tone quality of tbo Stork.
The Celebrated Starck Player-Pian- o
Lovers of music who are not musician) can render the Starck P!ayer piano any
fnvnrlte nHectlnn with lust on Ccxxl as the eomooscr hlniArlf.
Helm; simple to underntand, easv to operate, and durable In construction
the Stark Playor-p'an- o meei the demuud fur a reliable, high K ratio
player-pian- at a reasonable price.
Voev Pfivrnanfo w"1 ,1 errand to suit you. Te firstJJaajr ajilicuua payment Is not due until you tiavo tried the
piano 30 days and found tt aiitiafa-tor- y. 'I hen ymi can pay each
on KUiUUuin u biub.ii yuu win uuv iuisb iud uiuuey.
Starck Piano Guaranteed 28 Tears
Direct From This Factory to You
Saves $150.00
Selling as we do, from our to your borne, we
are able to offer you low prices that will gave you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
take advantage of these money-savin- g prices and send y
full particulars concerning our factory-to-hom- e offer.
50 Free Music Lessons
Fvery buyer of a Starok piano Is entitled to re-
ceive 60 free mulc )i'isoim throuitli ore of the
best known schools In chkaffo. These lessons
are to be taken la your own borne at your
P. Starck Piano Co., Manufacturer Chicago
DM'SIlfC
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" 'I never heard before of a day be-
ing called naughty,' said Mr. Giant.
" 'Well,' said I'eter Gnome, 'you said
It was a bad day, and a bad day means
u naughty day, doesn't it?'
" 'Perhaps,' agreed Mr. Giant. 'But
it's not usually culled naughty.
That's all.'
" 'We're never usual, said Peter
Gnome.
" 'True, true,' suld Mr. Glunt.
"'Will you come und take a walk
with us?' usked-'Pet'e- r Gnome.
"'Delighted to," I'm sure,'" said Mr.
Giant. 'Let nie get thy boots.' "
"From a part of the Cave he
reached for his tall boots.
"They ofiTy" 'made lifm 'look' Jupre
enormous than "eVer and the Gnomes
looked Very' "tiny its they wulked about
hint while lie" was putting 'on his
"
great
boots.
.
'"Where are we going?' asked Mr.
' ' "Giant.
"'We're going,' suld Peter Gnome,
'to call on a little Hoy who has been til.
He hasn't "been able to lu the
Snow ull this winter. ' And when he
sees a day like this he will be so dis-
couraged, "lie will feel that he Is
never going to get out to play. Hut we
shall wait he Is In bed and asleep
and then we'll give him a play-tim- e
with us. A real dream of slush und
I fun. He'll think he Is fulling, down
and getting soaked, and that It doesn't
hurt hint at all. You must stand out-sld- s
the window for you niu reach
from the ground floor up to bis win-
dow, und you'll whisper suggettious for
j us.'
"Then I must put on my. thinking
cap that Witty Witch gave me,' said
Mr. Giant. And lie reached In another
purr or i:ie lave lor tne TliliiKlug cup
which he put on his head, und which,
made him look very, very tall.
"Tut reudy,' suld Mr. Glaut. Off
they went. 15y the time Touched
the House, they were-- going to- - visit It
was quite durk.
"Such wonderful play dreams as
I they gave the little sick Boy and the
I net iiioruinj whenJie woke ujijiewng
TT
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1 Piano Book Free
tl Miia. KnMiitlfii'llH It
lnatratl cataloR contains
1 Dlaoolntormat!onof ollklntls.
i IX tells you how planns arajj tosie. how to Mks care of
your plans and ottxr valuable
v' and tntefvatlni Information.
j 6nd lor tt
jFrseCataldgueCoupon
P. A. Starck Pinno Co.,
Starck Uldg., Chicago.
Please send without obligation
on ray part, your complete illus-
trated piano catalogue, also full
information concerning your
factory-to-hom- e prices and your
easy payment terms.
'
""I Off They Went
no longer discourage. lie Vnew he
would get well soon and be able to
lay in the slush and have a good old
time Just as every Hoy could huve." '
The Boy Knew.
''If I cut tt beefsteak In two," asked
the teacher, "und then cut the halves
In two, what do I get?"
"Quarters," unswered "the boy.
"GoodT And then again?"
"
"Kighths." ' - - -
"Correct. Again?"
"Sixteenths." "
"Exactly. And what then? .
"Thirty-seconds.- "
"And once more?"
"Hamburg," cried the boy Irapa.
tleutly.
' Best Business Boys.
Business men ure looking for boys
who work well when the boss is not
looking. .,
How Could He Know?
O. C Did you deliver that mes-xttg-
BlllJIm Yesslr.
O. C Did you give It to an off-
icer? .
BlllJIm Dtmno, sir.
O. C. You don't know the differ-
ence between nu olllcer and a private?
lillljltit Well, sir, 'e was in 'is bath,
lr. London Tit-HIt- a.
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W. J. Smith, M. D- - I
Physician and burgeon
( alls Answered uNight orj Day.
.
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FOUND THE PRISONER GUILTY
But Jury's Verdict Had Nothing to Do
With Charge on Which Defendant
Was Tried.
A barrister with a long experience
of queer Juries ia the mining regions
of Pennsylvania tells the following
untuning story us illustrating thelr.ec-centrlcltlc-s:
A man wus charged with committing
a murderous assault upon another us
a result of some political difference.
The assault having been committed
nt night, there appeared to be Rome
difficulty In Identifying the assullunt,
und, as a matter of fact, the counsel
for the defense made out an excellent
case for the prisoner, culling witnesses
to testify thut he nowhere near
the spot where the assuult took place
on the night In question.
Everybody concerned fully expected
that the Jury would bring In a verdict
of acquittal, yet, to the general aston-
ishment, the foreman unnouueed thut
the prisoner had been found guilty.
"But," he added, observing the gen-
eral consternntlon created by
"not guilty of assault, yer
honor. This !s the spt.lpeen who stole
Biddy McCarthy's pig year, and we
found hiiu guilty of thut!"
Jit'ii'tiM.Jt.MiM.rtifMtiMifMMM
DOCTOR D. D. SWEAKNCf:.
SPECIALIST,
Eye, Car, Nose and
Throat j
Will be in Elida tfce 2lt
of each month.
Kemp Lumber
Company,
ELIDA, N. M.
Wife, Poits, Cement,
Lumber and Builcllr i'
Material, Sash Doors ard
Hardware.
CHARLES J.MCKUt
Mana&t
EXCURSIONS.
Account Now vLexico Banker's
Association Convention
Las Was, N. M.,
Sept. 11 and 12. 1917.
One and One-Thir- d Fare for
the round trip.
Tickets on sale Sept. 9. 10 and
11. b'inal return limit, Sept. li.
One half of these fares apply to
children of 6 aid under 12 yoars
'f a.
For further information see
T. O. El rod. Agent
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
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Dealer Wanred.
Tiie New Home Sewing
Cn , fhicairo. Til; '
DAVID L. GEYER
A SPECIALTY.
CHAS. A. REYNOLD5
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
OFFICE ALLISON BLPO.. S. E. COS. Sit.
FOSWELL. NEW MEXK0.
Real Wealtn.
To be content with what wo poe-
tess Is the greatest and moat socaro
riches. Cicero.
